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OBTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

PREVENTING THE PREVENTABLE- - I

t. - . .. . I

to cbwt nnreTeBUW xslsfor-tane- s.

It i vortli bewerer, to
differentiate between tie yrereatabte
sad the vaprerestaMe. It u equaflj-wort-

srhlle to work for tbe preren-TeaUo- a

of tbe preventable. And one
If curprlsed to Sad bow nuts of the
lotsec td fvfferinga of mankind
zafgbt be prevented Jf proper time and
thought were given to tbrm. Lostei
t human life tnrtrcgn nsnecesiarr dl-ee- i,

dettrnctioa of food product
fiirotJgh preventable causes, tacrlfleea
of property through avoidable fires
they coacUtete an appalling chapter
on social ineffldercr, Onlr an approx-
imate monetary value can be placed
opou bnmaa Hfe. The Insurance
compasses nuke sch estimates, but
they are convincing oaly when consid-
ered Impertoaally To say that mil-

lion: arc loit to the people of Amer-
ica through naaeceaaary dying,
through the ravages of preventable
dieeates, la to state an economic fact
en feelingly. It If, none the less, a
facL The property Iocs by fire la

,the United States for 1811 the latest i

?2S2zjz. jS2. i...,,,,,. yiiu w, tJCJt. KIU ..; .
a majority of those fifes might have
been prevented by precautions of
quite an ordinary character.

Locomotive engineers sit for hours
at the throttle In a cramoed dosIUoo, ' l
tbe mind Is taxed to tbe full limit, the '

bodr at irrfw cin Tt, r,r.' ."cntage of deaths from kidney dlsor
Cut is y-r- r high among locomotive '

engineers and it Is asserted that this
Ji due in a large measure to tho con
tlnual Jar of tho engine. With
view to ameliorating these conditions '

an inventor has contrived a portable
tack rest made of canvas, which is '

attached to the seat, while the upper ,

tnd is secured to coll springs, which J

are booked to tbe ceiling of tbe cab.
Tbe springs relievo tbe engineer of a
ffreat deal of Jarring, permit him to j

occupy a aoto comfortable position,
and consequently make him more eff-
icient, particularly on long runs.

arein, if not ris--
lawyer in en;

Jn state now less, faith Is
choose edness,

ana to be permitted to com--

mlt suicide. Tbe tender
for tbe of Is

one of the and not
of tbe day.

A man in New Orleans who has led
an exemplary life- for 33 yars was re-
cently arrested for an offense

in and for his escape
from prison. These show
that the strict letter of tho law is not

In accord with its modern
spirit

A old grocery bill
waa presented for when the
estato of woman was
being audited. It Is to be asked If tho
groceryman tbe prlco of bis
goods to meet tho present scale of
living.

' A girl refused 130,000
and an auto bet by ber
llance. ftobably felt tho sum was not
enough of an endowment to mako it
cafo to accept tho

-

A western says that base-
ball should bo played in boavou. Dut
how can It bo so that tho
home club will always win?

A Judgo awarded t min-
ister $300 for tho Iobb twoho sor-toon-

It with tho avorago
ono obliged to ad-

mit that no longer Is talk cboap.

it will bo to send
flowers to your girl by parcol
post, it is, gcnorally speaking, more
fun to convoy them by hand.

Now that tbe parcel post Is In
ono can without montal

that his overcoat lu tho
hands of bis undo.

A Paris court docidod that a wlfo
who killed her husband while- - ho was
trying to hpr was not guilty,
but luck-y-

A great many cltlrcns will bo will-

ing to pay tho Incomo tux It somebody
tho

How many of thoso various
womcul can prepuro a flawless

breakfast!?

Ych, you can send flowers to your
best girl by parcol post. Hut many
scuto woooru havo found that It ylolds
prompter results to tako thorn there In
vour own person,

said to have to o

herself of to escape
Hut If thoy are Ilka

some pancakes, It's no

The whole ' ought to re-
solve to cut down the acreage wUd
CWtl.

Four Great
Facts

E. ZARTMANN. DJX.
SweUryas Exftwaoa Departs.

Moody Biut leatinte. Chkage

TE3CT-B- vt sow is CbrteC rteea frecj
he dead. 1 Cr 36.

The Mattering
winds of March
remind oae of

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHHsVlilBBBBBBIiy tbe of
JiSBBBBBia l the trees

Into bud
and leaf and
bloom; the-- lawns
putting n their
coats of green;
tbe birds

In the tri-
umph of the sun;EH the warmth of
a new life pal- -

sating In nature;
spring Is a fact

These natural
lead one's mind up to

that more event the
Av rtn 'wtil.tl. w.. 111 f.. ...
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Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
which according to his
mercy hath us again unto a
llrely hope by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead." And aa

B,t and think of the
? the church has attained by
te resurrection of the Christ, four
great facts themselves upon i

me. Lt us meditate on them.
I. He is risen. "Vain the stone. Hit

watch, the seaL" What a Jubilant
shout was that as the onw terrin
Alttflrlin nriw cvcac .U A,t.n- - 4tf
.- - rfBra.- - Pf ht ., ''?

is their hope for tbe gospeL
and henceforth they go forth in the

of this fact preaching the
power or his resurrection. That Christ

risen Is a monumental fact, it is
tile foundation of all Christianity. So,
,et me rather say that It Is the key--

wue uj innsuanuy; for wltliout It
tbe arch would go to pieces
and the entire fabric would be In

ruin. What an awful con- -

D,8&t without promise of day, death

I dIt,0I e Christ be
A Utah wants condemned (I Cor. 10:14-19- ). Life Is frult-criminal- s,

who that are is rootless, hope wretch-allowe- d

to between hanging sin is without atonement.
snooting,

considera-
tion feelings criminals

strange altogether
healthy symptoms
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witnout assurance of resurrection,
earth without promise jit heaven, hu-
manity without redemption, no Sa-
vior, no Lord, no King, no life eternal;
nothing but was to and woe and wretch-
edness. What a dismal picture! But,
blessed be God, Christ Is risen from
the dead, and that fact changes every-
thing, drives awaytho darkness and
gives promise and guarantee of eter-
nal day and eternal joy.

II. Ho lives, "Lives again our glor-
ious King." The angels said to those
early seekers at tho tomb: "Why
seek yo tbe living amons tho dead;
he is not hero." No dead Christ for
us; no speculative basis for our creed
and no dead prlnclplo for our life, but
a risen and a living Christ, a Christ
alive forovermore, a living God who
has promised to bo with us oven unto
tho end. Oh, what a Joy to havo tho
Eastor Hfo pulsing In ubJ What

to know his promise Is true,
"Ilccauso 1 live yo shall live also,"
"God hath quickened us together with
Christ."

III. He reigns, Onco ho wob hold-o- n

of death (and the powers of dark-
ness wcro Jubilant over destruction
of Jesus), but It wasN only that hit
triumph might bo moro glorious and
complete, and that ho might mako us
holra of his glory. And now ho Is vic-
tor and conqueror nnd king. Ho has
led captivity captive. Jpsub rolgnB.
Ho la now king oh, may ho soon bo
king of kings, Ho Id In our hearts
tho only Potontato. Is this Easter
Christ your lord and king? Olvo him
tho throno of your heart, tho service
or your Hfo, that you may havo tho
victory ovor yourself and may know
tho fullncBn of Joy of tho lira ruled
by Joaus. "Drlng rorth tho royal di-
adem, nnd crown him Lord of all"

IV. Ho Intercedes. What a cllmnx
In all tho precious truths of this Eas-
tor tlmol Our risen, living, rolgnlng
Lord "over llvoth to mako InterccB-alo- n

for us." Wo woro without
strength, wo woro ungodly, aliens
from God and cnernlcB of IiIh
kingdom; and until Jchub wont to tho
right hand of tho rather as our advo-
cate wo had closed to oursolvca tho
wny or approach to rorglvonenB and
blessing and pcaco. Hut Josub Christ
Is "ahlo to savo for evermore thoin
that como unto God by him, Boeing
ho ovor llvoth to mako Intercession
for thorn." Therefore, wo can rojolc-lugl- y

shout that nothing Bhall bo nblo
to uoparnto u from tho lovo of God
as it 1b in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Noto tho rest of thnt Intercessory
prayer, "Father I will that they also
whom thou hast given mo may bo
with tno whero I nm." Could inflnlto
lovo do moro than this? and can I do
Icbs than accept this wonderful girt
or God'B graco to bo with him,

"Por from a world of irrlf and tin
With Ood Hernolly ihut In." '

And this makes Kastor In thu soul and
crowns tho Ilfo with Easter ilowcrn
and 1111s tho world with Eastor per-fume- s.

Tremendous thought Jesua
ovor llvoth to mako IntercosBlon for
us, Honco, for mo tho seal Ib brok-
en, I am risen from tho dreadful and
rayless sopulchor of my old self, I
live tho Hfo .of Jesus Christ.

'
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WHEN THE VATER IS VASTED

Deep-Furro-w Irrigation Dees Not Solve
Problem of Even Distribution

Test al Riverside.

Furrow irrigation, wherever it can
be practiced. Is gradually supplanting
other methods. In tank experiment
it was shown that furrows, by reduc-
ing evaporation, cause a larger quan
tity of water to enter and stay in the
wll than does the basin method, and
it was farther shown that the loss of
water was smaller as tbe depth of
the furrow Increased. Moreover, small
quantifies of waur frequently applied
showed a much larger loss than heavy
irrigations applied at longer intervals
and followed by thorough cultivation.

Though deep-furro- irrigation seems
most efficiently to solve the problem
of how to get the largest quantity of
water into the soli, it does not solve
the problem of even distribution un-
less the Irrigator thinks hard and in
vestigates closely In order to de-
termine Lie course, progress and dis--
tnnuuon of Irrigation water In the j
soil, a deep trench eighty feet long
was dug across sixteen irrigation fur
rows and four tree rows In a IUver-- 1

side orange orchard vilth loose, sandy
Joam soil, wooden troughs conveying
the water over the trench during tbe
Investigations. The work was carried
on by Dr. R. H. Loughridge of the
University of California, under tbe

of the bureau of irrigation in-
vestigations.

Upon the face of this trench the
darkening color of the soil made it
possible to determine accurately the ,uasra ana outward percolation or
the water from the furrows. The six-
teen furrows were made In eight
pairs, the pairs being separated from
each other by irregular distances.

),,..uaree
...' ZZr.being the minimum and ten

- "" "".muni, unexpected re- -
suits were obtained by a study of-- the
water distribution.

The water from only two pairs of
furrows was found to have united Be-
tween the moist acres underneath the
other seven pairs strips of dry soil
were found. Furthermore, it was dis-
covered that the downward spread of
the water decreased as the-ept- h ad-
vanced, giving the moist area a con-
ical appearance, with the apex of the
cone directly beneath the furrow, its
baw being widest about a foot be-
neath the surface. Upon more com-
pact soil types similar conditions pre-
vailed, except that the water traveled
laterally at a slightly greater rate and
in several cases showed a maximum
downward penetration of only three
feet in three days. Despite the great-
er lateral movement the space In thecenter of tho tree row was usually
found to be dry.

TO PREVENT ASPARAGUS RUST

Breeders and Growers Are Advised to
Use Careful Methods to Keep

Disease From Plant.
Breeders and growers of asparagus

are advised to take un nedlirren brod.
Ing and to use careful methods of pro-
duction In order to keep rust from tho
plant.

Although tho breeding work carried
on with asparagus will eventually lead
to the control of rust In commercial
plantings, several ycarB muat elapse
before thla result will becomo offec
tlvo. Meanwhile It Is necessary to
tako all meaBureB practicable to pro-ve- nt

tho destruction of existing fields
of asparagus by tho rust. To this end
tho main factor Is to keep tho rust
away from tho fleldB In summer Juat
as long as possible.

Wild asparngUB growing around the
borders of tho fields, along fences
and ditches, Is ouo of tho worst en-
emies of tho grower. Tlieso wild
plants act aB infection centers and
their influenco can bo easily traced I

lator in the season when tho cutting
beds havo grown up. Wild plantt
wherever found ohould bo dug up and
burned. Now beds Bhould bo planted
at - only rare Intervals of timo and
then, if, possible, whore thoy will be
to windward or a cutting bed. Keep
the seedlings out of tho cutting bed,
at least let nono stay In at tho time
tho bod Is allowed to grow up alter
tho cutting season. Allow no poor
shoots to grow up In the cutting field
Keop down every shoot of asparagus
until tho middle of Juno nnd nco tho
neighboring farmers do tho samo. In
tho fall tho tops should bo removed
carefully from beds that nra
not to bo cut tho noxt year. This will
In n largo mcasuro reduco tho liabil-
ity of Infection from this source Bui-lotl-

2G3 of tho U. S. Bureau of Plant
Industry, which farmers or ralnerB of
aBparagus may havo for tho asking,
gives valuublo Information on this sub-
ject.

Growing Early Cucumbers.
Ono can havo early cucumbers in

tho following manner: Thrust tho
seed Into pieces of eod, and sot theso
In tho hot bed or In a box or pot In a
sunny window. Water Ib needed, and
when tho dangor ot frost Ib over tho
soil pieces containing tho roots ot tho
plants mny bo put In their permanent
place. Tho plants will havo such a
start that thoy will outgrow tho bugs
and glvo an early return of crisp
cukOB for tho tnblo.

Young Breeding Sows.
Tho ngo for tho breeding of young

sowb has been demonstrated by
tho MIbrIbbIppI experiment station.
Young bowb Hhould not bo bred until
ono yenr old, for a bow cannot mako a
litter ot pigs and grow at tho samo
tlmo, according to their support. Our
early maturing breeds inaturo at 8 and
10 tnonthB old whon proporly red, and
nro moro generally brod beforo a year
old, but breeding too young Injures
tho stamina.

BUSY WOMAN IS TOLD HOW TO

MAKE A PRETTY FLOWER GARDEN

Pulling Weeds and Spading Soil Affords Pleasant Relief From Mo-

notonous Daily Routine of Housework ed Plants
Btoom Freely Throughout the Year.

5y KIJKN E. REXrORD )
Every season I got many letters

ntunlng'Eomethiog like this: "I love
Cowers, I am a very busy woman
and haven't much time to devote to
gardening, but I must have a few garde-

n-beds. I wish you would tell me
which kind to grow; klndB that re-
quire the least possible amount of
care, and give the most Dowers, for
the longest time."

I am always glad to answer such
Inquiries, because I know bow much
the average woman needs the pleas-
ure a few flowers can furnish, as well
as the change that takes her out of
doors to care for them. Pulling weeds
and spading coil may not be very
easy tasks, but they are so unlike the
dally routine of housework that they
afford a positive relief for tho over-
worked muscles and the tired brain
of the woman who has to spend most
of ber time Indoors. I wish every wo-
man could, bo prevailed on to have a
flower garden this summer. It would
prove as enjoyable as a concert or

bed
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tho
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soil of.
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tho

the theater the woman who has a chance their charms
to take care of. She would tlvely may bo necessary clip ofl

health for both body and brain a good many of tho leaveo along the,n ' main Tho Balsams our
I a lover of day slnglo

several reasons; they but thoso of our day are
beautiful of the mod- - hie a flowers clusterera ones, many of much thickly tho stalks that they

g i n i
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A of fine asters. Note the long,
slender flower stems. The soil for
this aster bed was medium rich.

and seectlon will make
wunucnui nowers asters.

so. They require a small amount
care. They bloom rreely, most of them
profusely and some or them

the entire year. And they can
be depended on to do under

such conditions prevail In tho aver-ag- o

garden. Thoy are thereroro
much better adapted to the needs or

woman who cannot devote much
time to their culture, than most of the
newer kinds are.

At tho head list I would place
tho sweet pea. This plant " blooms
with wonderful profusion and until
frost comes, prevented from ripen-
ing seed. And nothing need be said
about its beauty Ub No
lover flowers can nfford over-
look It

BeBt results are secured by planting
early In tho Beason possible.

mako a trench about C Inches deep,
the soil down firmly. When

tho young plants aro about two
three Inches tall, I draw In somo

Equal

yield

or
or

ot seed Its germination
being planted. bacteria and

other organisms which
nitrogen soil for uso
lilghor cannot their work

In a puddled soil. Thoy
must havo air and a
high In ordor their

work.
Tho water which

after rains should not bo
allowed to on long.
Honco tmportanco ot a
good system ot surface drains
ditches to carry away superfluous

Wlfl ft-y- ,

Jn,

"&&lTl'rtL 'ttMltiM
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soil out for the trench
continue to this at Intervals,

until all tho Is disponed This
gets roots of plants down
whero Ihcy will bo and moist In
hot, midsummer weather.

sweet ofton fall In a hot
season.

Another meritorious old plant
nasturtium. "Sturtlons" our grand-
mothers used to call Uiem. They
bloom generously, and, Bwcet
pea, until cold weather comcB If
vented from ripening seed They arc
showy In garden, and excellent

to to display effec-famil-y

It to
find

stalks, of
Now am grandmother's were flow-flower- s.

For ers, as dou-ar- e

as as any as rouo. Tho so
them more along
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only
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or
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Shallow-sow-

is

like

for cutting. don't mnko tho soil
In which you sow them very rich. If
you do, you will got a most rampant
growth vines nnd very few llowcro

Balsams "Tho Lady Slippers" of n
former generation aro deserving n
place In all collections They btoom
profusely, como In a range of
color, and nreeaslly grown. Do not
plant the seeds until all danger of
frost Is over, ns this plant Is quite
tender. In or!nr in evn thn flnwnrs n

look like broken bits of wreathing.
There should a corner given over

to popples tho great double peony-lik- e

kind with fringed petals or crim-
son, and pink, nnd white, and almost
purple. And another tor ragged robin
and bachelor buttons and Scablosa.
Tho latter used to known aa "Morn-In- g

Bride" because or Its dark color
It will bo round a valuable flower for
cutting, because ot Us long stems and
lasting quality.

Nowadays wo havo no China asters
such as our grandmothers grew but
the varieties developed rrom that
modest old strain by our wonder-workin- g

florists cannot bo left out of any
j garden without depriving It of one of

tho most satisfactory or all plants
I MAY.ln l Anl ... .1.1

blooms moro protusely, nothing Is
richer In color, and few nlanta have

I (fa mnt.lt n 1.1n.l.. I... 1 1.w IliClib Ul U1UUUJIUS 1UIU 111 tuu uuu--

Bon. Somo of tho new varieties re-
semble tho popular chrysanthemum
so much In size, shape and color, that
they are often sold for that flower In
fall. For cutting tho best variety is
the Branching, with, flower stalks a
foot and a half In length. The flowers
will last a fortnight if tho water In
which they are placed is changed
frequently. The Rose. EmDeror nnd
Peony-flowe- r Perfection varieties arol
grand flowers, in red, rose, purple,
blue and white. Havo asters If you
can't havo anything else.

Petunias, grown In masses, are won-
derfully showy and they bloom until
frost kills them; If a good many of
the old branches are cut nway In Au-
gust tho plants are Induced to renew
themselves by this treatment.

(Copyright. 1013. by C. M. Bchultx.)

Plant Diseases.
Cabbage, club root: Lime at rato

ot 75 bushels to acre partial remedy.
Beans, rust: Use Bordeau mixture.
Lima beans, TJHght: Ubo Bordeaux

mixture.
Beets, lear spot: Use Bordenux mix-

ture.
Corn, smut: Cut out and burn.
Potatoes, blight: Ubo Bordeaux mix-tur- e.

Peas, mildew: Uso Bordeaux mix-
ture.

Lettuce, mildew: Fumes or sulphur.

Tho land should bo plowed In nar-ro-w

lands leaving dend furrows about30 reet apart. Tho open rurrows arocleaned out and tho wnter rrom themflows Into a ditch on tho side or thofield. By this means, very Uttlo sur-rac- o
water will stand on tho field aftorhenvy ralna. thla moans deepcross ditches aro largoly avoidedWhen tho land Is plowed In fall'

tho dead furrowB nro filled and now
furrows opened about 15 reet rrom
whoro tho rurrows wore. This sys.
tern ot Burtaco draining has given
satlstactlon In many localities

IMPORTANCE OF DRAINING CLAY LANDS

Yield of Barley from Tile Drained and Undralned Areas
Wis. The Yield Was Almost Tripled by Tile Draining the Land?

(Dy A. K. wiiiTSON.) , water. Generally speaking, on heavyTho drainage of heavy clay lands clay good outlets for ditches can bodeserves much attontion. for tho had without much troublo and atof crops obtained on such soils Is very I small expense.
largely proportional to the, degreo of Whatever system is used It shouMdrainage. This Boll, being naturally ho planned and carried out Inretentive of raolBturp, puddles very most effective way. Tho Imnortnn?
easily ir worked when wet. thus pre- -' ract to remember Is that In orderventing tho entrance nlr into tho Inrm successrully tho flat clay Laground. Tho excess wnter also pro-- with most crops It is necessary to nm!
vents the hoII rrom warming up early vjdo somo practical system or aurfnrnIn tho sprlug. nnd thus retards tho drainage.
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Perils of the Aviator.
During one of tbe aviation meets

a young woman went through the han-
gars under the guidance ot a me-
chanic. After asking all the usual
foolish questions that aviators and
their assistants have to answer during
a tour of Inspection, she wanted to
know: "But what if your engine stop
In the air what happens V Can't you
come down? "That's exactly tho
troublo," responded the willing guide.
"There are now three men up In the
air in France with their engines stop-
ped. They can't got down and are
starving to death."

A GRATEFUL OLD MAN.

Mr. W. D. Smith, Ethel, Ky., writes:
'I have been using Dodd's Kidney Pills
for ten or twelve years and they havo
done me a great deal of good. I do

not think I would bo
alive today if it
were not for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I
strained my back
about forty years
ego, which left It
very weak. I waa
troubled with inflam-
mation Of thn hlnri.

W. D. 8mlth. far. Dodd'a Kidney
Pills cured me of that and The Kidney
Trouble. I take Dodd's Kidney Pills
now to keep from having Backache. I
am 77 years old and a farmer. You are
at liberty to publish this testimonial,
and you may use my plcturo in con-
nection with It" Correspond with Mr.
Smith about this wonderful remedy.

Dodd'a Kidney Pills, EOc. per box at
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and reci-
pes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

Proof Positive.
"How did tho" new play go?"
"Like a breeze."
"Then somebody raised tho wind."

Constipation causes many serious diseases.
It is tlorougtiiy cured by Doctor Pierce'i
Pleasant l'ellets. One a laxative, three for
cathartic. Adv.

Many a girl with a soft voice pos-
sesses a marble heart

Success comes rrom good work
ortener than It does from good luck.

I

"All In, Down
and Out"

U'b In tho Spring you always feel that
way. Tho system la overloaded with
winter Impurities, tbo blood is sluggish
and tho bowels clogged.

Hosteller's
STOMACH BITTERS
is an ideal medicine for all Spring ail-

ments and a trial now will convince
you. Bo sure it's Ho8totters.

nun
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IIORSH, Kl'LW tmt Cnus. They r
hralttalrrandrenderbettertarTtce.
V htn tbe tiMTYcot tbt hold tUo
wet iwmt and dirt It reraoTcal.tbeyro more eull kept cloao, look
ltter-e- et more) cood from theirfeed and ore better la aTery way.lclton baring

The Stewart
1 I Bull Bearing1 1

I 8 Clipping Machine
9 H It turns railer, clips futer and

closer and etaya ebarp longer
tuan any ober. Oeare am all (lie
bant and cut from solid PRICEsteel bar. They are en- - ennncloMd, protected and V Hit
tlon.!ltttewMr. VIutltrutAfniw
style easy running; flexible- shaftand tbe celebrated Stewart single
tension cltpplne bead. TilBbeat
Krado. Gt aae fraai rear arslarierery
wMvuiue Kuaronieea to pieaae.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.
wellB and Ohio 8ts. CHICAGO, ill.Write for complete new catalogue showing; world'sMrffeSiand moat tnnrirn Una flfl..H.li..l....i.rf.!,.,. .i,.i"v."" '".-.v.-- '"' ""i.,,, Hwvuiuwjjoajiw ireoou reuuesu

ALBERTA
BfciifcJjE

IB Ilinil ANT RO
IS TIIK I'lUCE OF111 CATTLE.

For jra rs the ProTtneo
of Albortn (Wojtrrn
Canada)
HancblnrCoimtry.Many

wug tho Dig

uftboso ranches today
ttrelmmeneograln Molds
and thn ultln hn.n

rlTon placo to the cultlTatlonpfwhpat,cato barley and fan tho
I .iiJA'J- - I rhangn has made, many thousands

rf Americans, settled on tlirsoi"a-.- r- plains, wealthy, but It has
-- ' tho pneo of Uto stocs.

ife'itf'jtfftrw There ts splendid opportunity
now to get a

Ml .aWF'..&JWil

Free Homestead
ot 160 acre (and another as n

in tho Doner dlstrlcuand produce elthcrcatllflorKraln.a ho crops aro always pood, thoclimate Is ricollonL schools andchurches are iimtenlent, marketssplendid, In either Manitoba, Bukalchewan or Alberta.
Hend ftir literature, the latestInformiUon, railway rates, oic, to

W. V. DENNETT,
Bee Building, Omaha, Nob.
or address Superintendent of
Immigration, Ottawa. CsaUs.

PATENTS Incuui.UC
WntnonR.Cole'nian.WMtk

llookal:. Illth--l
relarauxat Deal faaulta


